
Lightning Kills Few.
In 1906 lightning killed only 169

people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are

ess than two in a million. The
chance of death frtom liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly greater,
but not if Electric Bitters be used,
as Robert Madsen, of West Bur¬
lington, Ia., proved. Four doctors
gave him ap after eight months of
suffering from virulent liver trouble
and yeilow jaundice. He was then
completely cared by Electric Bit¬
ters. They're the best stomach, liver,
nerve and kidney remedy and blood
purifier on earth. Only 50c at Penn
Ss Holstein's W E Lynch à Co.,
B Timmons.

SteamLaundryNotice.
My patrons are reques^d to leave

their Laundry at Jas. E. Hart's old
stand, with Smith-Marsh Co.
Work sent on Tuesdays and return
ed Saturdays. First-class work
guaranteed.

¿ Respectfully,
JAMES E. HABT.

4-5-11.

FOR SALE.
Large two-story dwelling with

ll acres land and all out-buildings
in Buncombe at a bargain. a¡i¿¿.

E. J. Norris,
Real Estate.

Notice.
Our $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes, are

matchless, in button and lace styles.
Smith Marsh Co.

For Rent: My Barker place, good
house and outbuildings with two-

horse farm.
Cleora, S. C. S. Cheatham.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many winter is a season of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and
fingers, chapped hands and lips,
chilblains, cold sores, red and rough
skins, prove this. But such troubles
fly before "Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
A trial convinces. Greatest healer;
of burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores,

bruises, eczema and sprains. Only
35c at Penn & Holstein's, W E
Lynch & Co., B Timmons.

Saved Hi^Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been in her

grave to-day," writes O H Brown,
of Muscadine, Ala., if it had not

been for Dr. King's New Discovery.
She was down in her bed, not able
to get up without help. She had a

severe bronchial trouble and
dreadful cough. I got ber a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and
she soon began to mend, and was

well in a short time. Infallible for

coughs and colds, its the most re¬

liable remedy on earth for desperate
lung trouble, hemorrhages, lagrippe,
asthma, hay fever, croup and whoop¬
ing coutrh. 50c, il.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranted by W E Lynch &
Co., Penn & Holstein, B Timmons.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in

many years.
AnEncyclopedia. Containsthe pith and

essence of an authoritative library
Covers every field of knowledge.

The Only dictionary with the New Di¬
vided Page. A 4 « Stroke of Genius.' '

400.000 Words Defined. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost $400,000.

Let us tell yon
about this most
remarkable sin-

e volume.
Writ« fer tampia
pest., fill par¬
ticulars, otc.

aa. thu
paper and
wa will
eeadFREB
a eat of
racket
Map..

G.& C. Merriam Co,
SfrtacsaU. Kaia., V. S. A,

A H. CORLEY, Surgeon
Dentist. Appointments

at Trenton on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge werk a

specialty.

JMS. S. BYRD.
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
0TOfflMtrer Post-Offlot.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C
Office over Farmers Bank Building

It is now cold weather and we

have a supply of comforts and blan¬
kets to keep you warm at a low
price.

Israel Mukashy, Bargain House.

I can fill orders for sweet pota¬
toes, an excellent quality.

T. P. Salter,
Trenton, S. C.

Wanted: A couple young men

accustomed to dairy work good
place, first-class home, chance for
advanoement. More particulars in
person. Address 971 Broad street,
Augusta, 6a.
Remember we still sell Roc1:

Hill, Tyson à Jones, Columbus and
Hackney buggies. Nothing better
on the market for the money.

Ramsey <fe Jenes.

Just received a large shipment of
trunks and suit eases. All ..izes at

very reasonable prices. Edgefield
Mercantile Co.

If you wish style and the best
stock of millinery in the county to
choose from and made up by a com¬

petent milliner. Rives Bros is the
place.-Adv.
The prettiest assortment of rugs

and art squares ever shown in Edge-
field are displayed at our store,

jpome in and take a look at them.
Ramsey & Jones.

"We sell the celebrated Babcock
buggies and carriages. They never

fail to give satisfaction.
Ramsey & Jones.

Fresh shipment of Leverings
coffees at B. Timmons.

$12.50 for an all wool suit or

overcoat. Write F. G. MERTINS,
Augusta, Ga.

Just arrived, Brown and black
velvet shoes, all styles.

Smith Marsh Co.

A complete line of Underwear,
all styles, all sizes.

Smith Marsh Co.

To find sizes and big selection in
school shoes that will wear, try

Rives Bros.

Insure your cotton with E. J,
Norris.

Beautiful rockers and dining
chairs. Come in to see them.

Ramsey & Jones.

See our Iron and Enameled beds.
Ramsey <& Jones.

Pure Bancroft seed oats for sale
at

The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Men's and boys suits now at a

low price. Come in and see them be¬
fore you buy.

Israel Mukashy, Bargain House.

IN THE COURTROOM.

She-Who are those young men
with books under their arms?
He-Students. They are taking up

the law.
She-What's that old man In the

big chair back of the desk doing?
He-He's laying lt down.

J. PIEREPONT, NO DOUBT.

Smith-My boy thinks he'll be a
pirate when he grows up.
Jones-Thinks there is more money

In piracy than anything else, eb?
Smith-Yes; but I think he's got

Morgan, tho buccaneer, mixed np with
Morgan, the financier.
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New Photograph

Gaiety
5 lam now prepared to tafe« pho- g
" tcgraphs of all kinds, and respect- =

fully solicit the patronage of the E
people. Special attention given te J
groups and outdoor work. My I
prices are very reasonable. +

Gallery open Tuesday, Wtdnes- =

day, Thursday and Satarday from S
li till 5 o'clock. S

D. O'HARA,
NORRIS BUILDING Ü
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Horticulture

CONVENIENT TO DRY FRUIT
Lees and Labor May Bo 8aved by Utt¬

ing Reversible Tray«-Taken to
.helter Without Troubla.

mr H. T. QRLNSTHAJ5.)
Tko evaporator ti th« best for a

Bomber ai reasons, but where one
must dry' by th« sun there la yet a

ssSMh bettor way than spreading out
one the howse reef or a scaffold of
board*.
Less aid labor may be* saved bf

baring wire bottom trays two feet
wide and two or three feet long. These
trays should be made reversible,
which may be done by haring the
aides of two pieces of incb and-a-half
timbar nailed together with the wire
bottom between them. This secures

the bottom and makes a tray an Inch
and a quarter deep either way lt ls
turned.
Four ol! these trays will hold as

much as any ordinary family would
want to put out at one time, and more
can be had aa needed.
The wire cloth for the bottom

should be galvanized and what ls

Drying Tray.
known as No. 2 or No. 3 mesh; that Is,
there are two or three wires to the
Inch, which is close enough to hold
fruit
The scaffold la made hy setting four

posts high enough to be out of danger
from the poultry. Strips of 1x4 are

nailed from one post to the other as

high as wanted for the trays to rest
on.
The end posts should be set two

feet or a little more apart, which will
be the proper width of the scaffold,
putting the other pair of posts as far
from these as the length of the scaf¬
fold is wanted to he.
When the trays are placed on these

supports the air passes up through
the fruit, drying lt much quicker and
more uniformly.
The greatest convenience In haring

the trays ls when a shower threatens
or to protect the half dried fruit from
the night dew.
The trays may be quickly taken to

shelter without disturbing the fruit.
If there should be several days of

rainy weather the trays should be
stacked one on top of the other in
a shed or In the house; the air pass¬
ing between the trays will keep the
fruit from souring till again placed
out-of-doors.

HOOK IS HANDY FOR PRUNING
Its Construction Is Easily Within th«

Possibilities of Any Blacksmith-
Has Many Uses.

The pruning hook here Illustrated
will he found handy and its construc¬
tion is easily within the possibilities
of any blacksmith. A piece of % or %
Inch Iron rod is shaped as shown for
the handle. To the lower end of this
is welded a piece of steel for the knife
part, which ls pounded out flat, and

Haody Pruning Hock.

rather thin. This is shaped as shown
and sharpened both on the inner and
outer edges as shown at A end B,
writes J. E. Bridgeman In the Farm,
Stock and Home. With this book one

may eut a sproat or sucker by pushing
or pulling. The book win be lomad
useful for many purposes.

->--1
Commlaalon Man's Opinion.

It ss 4 good plan to write to roos
commission merohast far In ádranos
of sblpment, and ask bis adrice aa ls
the beat method cs* packing fruit as be
knows bis market much better than
you da

Grope Boxes.
Orage boxes should be covered with

wooden strips If they are to be ship¬
ped by train»' For the local market
they can be covered with fly net¬
ting to kee» huetts from IBSJBSSBBJ
tbessk

'
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CHRIST
MAS

The Holiday stock is now
complete and in readiness
for your inspection-and a

better showing of gift arti¬
cles would be hard to find
anywhere.

Attractive Christmas pres¬
ents for both young and old.
You will find it easy to
make a satisfactory selection
here at any price you desire
to pay.

Come Early and bring the Children.

Penn and Holstein

Come to Us FOP
Christmas Goods

The mild winter and low price of eotton
have caused us to be overstocked on cloth¬
ing and shoes, so in order to reduce our
stoek we have cut prices
25 per cent on men's clothing io per cent on boy's clothing

io per cent on shoes a.

Better come at once before the sizes are broken. Stylish clothing at bargain pnces
Shoes for everybody, both for work and dress. Tell your friends about this cut in price

Groceries and Plantation Supplies
We also carry a large stock of groceries and plantation supplies. Let us supply

your needs at very low prices. Highest market prices paid for country produce.
We can save you money if you wiil come to see us. My mill grinds every Saturday.

W. T. Reel.
CLEORA, S. C.

Furnish Your Home at a Small Cost
by coming to our store when in Augusta. We buy in large quantities from the factory

and can make our Edgefield friends close pries.

Whether you want a full suit of parlor or bed room furniture, or only a lounge or

rocking chair. We can save you money.

Space will not permit our giv¬

ing full descriptions and prices

but come and let us show you

the style and quality of the

goods and how our prices are.

AU
Freight
Patd on

Oat of Town
Orders.

E. M. Andrews Furniture Co.9 TWO STORES: 972 end 1280 Broad St
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA


